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TIIE C. F, & T. V, IIAILKOAD.

We are glad to that the State pa-
jiers are taking more interest in this
truly great enterprise, »nd devoting
jnore time to bringing to the notiujs of the
public the resources of that section of
jib*State through which the C. F. & Y.
V. Road has been built, or is projected.
It it well that they p?ay, for if this road
is by tbo State the time it
not far distant when it will be the pride
of North Carolina, running at it will
through the richest agricultural and
piinenl section of any in the Slate, or

probably ip iha United States. It will

.extend from the seacoast to the moun-

tains in £ Spy th-eastcrly di/ectioo, cross-

ing other important roads, and conse-
quently control to a considerable ex-

tent the reacources of the whole line,
trbioh will make it the heaviest freight
/carrying r#ad in the State.

This in our opinion is a subject which
baa received too little attention from
our State officials, those whose duty it
is to look after the intercut of the whole
State instead of which they tfe devot-
ing their time to local matters, or mak-
ing political harangues, thus hoping to:
tickle the fancy of the populace and
be kept in the position they ar* filling
with so little honcjr to th,e State.

There will b<a ap effort made upon th,e |
assembling of our Legislature nest win-
ter to sell this road, but before that is 1
done, before the power it given to tome

foreign corporation to

against our own Greensboro, Faycttc-
ville, W'liP'Pglon, and seaport?, we

would suggest that the railroad couipu-'
py or State officials send competent men

over the projected line of this road, and '
report officially the rescources of the
section through which it will pass, lest
we find when too late that the State has
)ost a great opportunity, This should
be done at once, and the examination
such as to insure a full report.

In looking over the list of minerals in
a Virginia exchange a few days since,
we find th»t there are ipore valuable
miuerais in the county of Stokes alone
than are comprised in the list of that
whole State. We know that a large
number of our public men are opposed
to the State owning any interest in rail-
roads, but when a road offers so many
inducements, and promises such great'
returns such prejudice should be laid. |

?he five hundred hands at work on the
Westerp road may bo returned to the
penitentiary, when it will be much bet-
ter to employ them in building a road
that in a few years will pay the expense
fi{ running tbo State government, th-u
to hire thai# out to private individuals
or corporations. At ajl events we in-
sist that the seotio* through whieh this
road is to pass be examined, and if the
State p too poor or there are top many
demagogues in tho Legislature to bnild
it, it may ai4 is the sulp. jf we had
a Morebaad or Jefec A- Gilmer to come

to the front in this matter, we would not j
fear the result.

The Winston Lender puts tije fol-
lowing to those dissatisfied democrats'

who talk of "liberalism": "Are yon 1
sa£ji:ljed with-radical rule, and are you j
prepared to bow your necks to an im- j
perial government ?to lick the hands of
a dictator, and dance to the musio of,

the bottom rail's whip as you danced
in the meniopibje Kirk-Bergin war? 1 f
not, what are you doing to avert it? Are
auy ofyou s« lost to shame?so wonting
in honor, patriotism and manhood as

to complain that you have never made
anything (!) by voting the cUujocratic
ticket?. What did you expect to make by
voting? Did you expect to bo paid in

currepcy whisky, office, or what? Have
you po cojjntry to look after?nor
famjy to care for?no manhood? And
are you for sale to the highest bidder,
like | coon dog? We trust there is not

not tu,ch a democrat, in this county.

Carelessness and indifference will not

win ui the fictorjr. Let is be up and
di i igl Thoroughly organize the coanty
?every township. Put live active men

on every oommitiM. After the most

available men have been nominated go
to work and elect thejp. It pan be done
Work will do it."

In just eight years and two qoptb?,
Jibe gross debt of the oountry was in-
creased from $28,699,800 to $2,744,-
>149,000 ?an increase of 10,000 per
cent. These figures almost take ona't
bfttth with astoqisbmept. But that
debt hat been decreased 39 per cent,

sinoe 1865, or at the rate of $54,4000,-
000 per annum for 17 years. In the
mean time, all current demands have
been met. In JBJJ§ the interest oharg-
ed was $161,000,000 per annum ; now
it itabout $67,000,000 per annum. Tbit
is a tax of a little more than $1 per an-
nua to each inhabitant. An assess-
ment of s3i 72 per oapita would wipe
put the entire debt of the United States

folty-

The Virgin In Midland.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of
the North Carolina Midland Railway
Company at which all the stock of the
oompany was represented, held at Win- t
ston N. C., Thursday last, resolutions
were unanimously adopted authorizing

the Board of Directors to issue bonds to !

provide for the construction of the ec->
tire road, and to execute a mortgage to

guarantee the said bonds : also to lea.se
the line, when completed, to the Virgin-
ia Midland Railroad Company.

Steps will be taken at once by the
officials of the North Carolina Midland
Company to carry out the above resolu-
tions, and it is thought the construction
of the road will be commenced at an

early day. The Noith Carolina Mid-
laud road will exteud from Danville
through Rockiughani, Stokes, Forsythe,
Davidson, Davie, and Rowan counties,

in North Coroliua, to Mooresville, Ire-

dell county one of the richest sections in
the State.? Baltimore Sun.

. A IHodent Sbovr.

In this progressive generation, mod-
esty in advertising is indeed a rarity, j
and like all large corporations, big com-

mercial enterprises, &0., we have learued
to least expect it from a large travelling !
Menagerie and Circus. The celebrated |
Orton Show, however, have proved them- !
selves to be one of the few exceptions
,n this regard. This positive informa-
tion and belief is not only warranted by
tlys knowledgo and experience of your-
selves, but by the enthusiastic demonstra-
tions of thousands of leading citizens and :
writers as expressed through the leading ,
newspapers of the Country, recently vis-
ited by Miles Orton's New Mastodon
Shows and Royal German Menagerie, 1
which is already announced to appear at :

Danbury Saturday, September 9th.
The Orton Show is strongly endorsed

for the modesty ot its advertisements, not

a single feature being displayed either
pictorially or inprint, which is not fully
and fairly seen under the immense
tents. The newspapers everywhere
make special reference of this faet, and
give the Great Show the strongest rec-

ommendation for iptegrity and honesty !
in this respect.?This coudition of things >
must eertaiuly be regarded as a beauti-
ful innovation, and the public will cer-

tainly show their appreciation of it when
Orton copies.

The Zanosyillp (O.) Daily Signal con-

cludes by sayiug:
"The ring performances were decid-

edly fiue and met with the loudesjt ap- |

I plau.se.
| The wonderful gymnastic perform- j
; ances of little Allie and Bernard, the

1 bareback riding of Messrs. Orton and
Kingiiade, and the original jokes and
imitable antics of Mr. Field, the c'.owu,

together with tho unique performances
:ofSig. Dawn, and the horizontal bar
performance, which was simply wonder-

-1 ful, made up a ring show of docided m-

! terest, and to many, amazement."

AGreensboro correspondent propounds
this inquiry :

"Ilow did the term 'Tar Heel' origin-
ate aud beoome to be applied to North

| Carolina ?"

j Who can answer ? Wc have an im-
pression it originated in the war and
was first given in derinien, because of

j the naval stores produced in the State.
, But if so, the splendid soldiery of the

I State glorified it and turned it into a

; tills of honor. No soldiers ever had the
j sticking qualities more highly develop-
ed than thoss given to the cause of the
Soutn by North Carolina. There were

more of thep), too, to stick, by tens of
thousauds than any other State furnish-
ed. Truth, every word of it. Rah!
for the immortal "Tar Heels?"? lVil.
Star.

A private letter from B. G. Worth,
of Wilmington, who is well known to

many readers of the Patriot, eloquently
and pathetically gays: "Do all you
can to save us from negro rule ip the
Eastern counties. We appeal to tho
west and coutre to save us. The pres-
ent system of county government does
not hurt you, while it saves us from ab-
solute ruin." That's the campaign in a

nut-shell. To save the Eastern coun-

ties from negro domination is the mis-

sion of the Democratic party in North
Carolina. The issue is not of our mak-
ing. White men, you see the peril
nhcad! Forewarned is forearmed!

Daily Patriot.

Fvirybodt Right.? When every one

says a "thing is so, it must be so." On
this point Mr. A. 11. Lyman Druggist,
Manietee, Mich., writes: Every one

who tries St. Jacobs Oil, pays that itis
ths best remedy evor used forrheumatism
Mr. White, a customer, after having em-

ployed every known specifio fur rheuma-
tism was cured by St. Jacobs Oil.?

Indianapolis Indiana Fam^r.

To strengthen and build up the eyt-

tom,a trial wijconyinco you that Brown't
Iron Bitters it th* best medicine made,

on ami."

Clears ont rats, mice, roaches, (lies,

ants, bed-bugs, skuuks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. Druggists.

Cape Fear anil Yudkln Valley

Railroad.

Passing along the upper waters of the
Cape Feat, thenoe across to the Valley
of tho Yadkin, through the counties of
Cumberland, Harnett, Moore, Chatham,
Randolph, Guilford, Forsythe, Stokes,
Yadkin, Surry, Wilkes, Caldwell, Wa-
tauga, Alleghany, Ashe and Mitchell,
there is found one of the fiuest couutrios
on the globe. Among this tract water-

power and timber are abundant ; there
is a great variety ofproductions of the
ipost valuable kiud; and here are the
coal deposits of the State. Here, too,
are found vast beds of iron oro of the
highest grade; and here are beds of
limestone ?the Utter a mineral rarely
oeeurring in North Carolina. It was
early seen that here iu abundance were

the elements of those iudustries which
have made nations great, and that here
in time like industries will bo built up.

The road from Fayetteville, begun
before the war, was a victim, as tbo
Western North Carolina Road was, to

radical plundering. When the Demo-1
oratic party came into power, in this:
case as iu the Western North Caroliua '

1 Road, convict labor was tho only means

' left for the prosecution of tho work. A !

| force of this labor was organised and pu' 1I upon the road. The grading has been I
| vigorously pushed on, and now extends
jto Walnut Cove, in Stokes county.!

! This enterprise affords another proof of
| the new character which the State liav

j assumed under Democratic rule. The

| Democratic party is now considered
abroad as the true exponent and repre- :

| tentative ot that integrity which distiu-
' guished the State before the war. A

i sale in effect has been completed of this 1
.road also. A modification of the char-j

ter is all that is needed to give com-

plete success to the road. Tho modili-
' cation desired is such as nono would !

j object to, and such as will bo made upon j
1 the assembling of the Legislature.
Then the road will be eqipped and put j
in operation. When this is done a tract '

| of country of unsurpassed resources will !
be opened up, and lines of transportation 1
established from Wilmington, by Fay- 1

; etteville far into the northwestern part

lof the middle section of the State.?

WU. Star.

Educated Men.

In the groat city of New York, and
other cities, men of fine education find !
it bitterly hard to keep themselves in

; bread and butter. While a skilled!
| workman can always command good
| wages, those who are '?willing to du i
! anything" -which means that they know j

how to do little or nothing?have no

chance at nil; there are a hundred i
I applicants for every vacancy. "No

small number of the searchers for places, |
"says a reporter who has examined the
subject, are native Americans. With j
neither trade uor profession, they arcj
forced to take whatever offers?and |

nothing o ers. Many of them are:
educted men who can conjugate a Greek
verb without difficulty. Hut Greek verbs,

I however ornamental, are poor stocks iu !
trade. A thorough classical education, j

! however desirable, is of little use in
the employment market unless backed
by some usful practical knowledge
College graduates are standing on every
corner looking for work. Jf any person
should desire to ride up Broadway in a

fancy coach drawn by a j
score of accomplished collegians, he
would have no trouble in employing,
them, even ifhe offered theiu na more |

! than their board. A man who had 1
pawned his clothes to pay for his i

I advertisement, advertises that he
' wants work of any kind where he can

earn his bread. What a sad story the
patbe'io appeal tells of that hope
deferred which makcth the heart sick'

Struck Dumb for Ding

I
There is great excitement among the t

congregation of the Rev, John Jasper's'
chnrch, in Richmond. Va., growing out

of the mysterious affliction of a colored j
youth who w%* a member. The pastor
is the colored preacher who has become
famous for hu sermon entitled '-The
Sun Do Move." Ths youth referred to i

; ran away from home and told many lies
| to Ins inothor, hoping at the same time
"that God would paralyie his tongue if

: what he stated was not true." Soon
afterward he began to talk with diffi-
culty. He continued in this condition
till the night of the church meeting,
when, in as lond a voice as he was able,
he made the same declaration, calling
upon God to paralyse his tongue. Im-
mediately afterward he was unable to

speak, and there was great consteruation.
The congregation believes that the boy
hts been struck dumb fer lying. It is
said he has made repealed efforts to

spoak without success, and he now

answers all questions by writing.

Invalid wives and mother* quickly
restoied to health by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. A true tonic.

Six inches of snow fell ip Leakville,
Colorado, Wednesday and Wodncsday
Bight. The wavo is heading io this di-
rection.

An Incident of Viuice and
Mrrrlnion.

In tlie days that Mcrrimon ran for
Governor, while Vauce was Executive of
the State, the two chanced to meet at a

commencement at Trinity College, where
Merrimon was to deliver the address.
They were out on the green, also a large
assemblage of ladies aud gentlemen, and
the crowd pressed Vance for a speech,
lie refused, but they would lake no re-

fusal. Finally he uiouted the stand
and said :

''Ladies and Gentlemen : I was raised
in Buncombe county with a boy named
Augustus Mcrrimon ; we weul to school,
together, and 1 remember one day we

had a fight, and after a sharp rough aud
tumble I got him down and jfouged \u25a0
him good. After it was over and wej
had proposed to make friends, Mcrri- '
mon said he was williug if I would on- j
ly assure him one thing, and that was 1
that 1 didn't iutend to gouge him. 1
assured him I didn't, and we made it
up, I often heard Aug say ho wanted
Ito bo a great lawyer, he wanted to be
| a great jurist, and his greatest ambition
! was to bo Governor of .North Carolina,

i Well, my fellow-citizens, he has been

i both a great lawyer aud a great

| jurist, and Providtace prciuitting wc;

Iwill on the 7th ortjarCfiovawber make
him our uext Governor."

With a speech something of this sort,'
1said with telling effect as only Vance
can do it he descended the stand aud ;
had not more than touched the ground

1 when a beautiful girl, about sixteen |
jyears old, ran recklesssly to him from,
the crowd and throwing both arms

, around his neck, she gave him a kiss.

J Vance started back in amazement;
; but she said, loud enoug to be heard
jby all: "Governor Vance, when biy

I dear father was morUlly wounded iu
j the war, it was to your tent he was car-

ried, and you nursed hiiu like a broth- 1
| er : he wrote us about it, and sent home

I a blessing on your name, and this is the
I first time that Ihave seen you to thank

j you for it."
| "Well, come," said Vance, quickly !
i recovering aud spreading both hands

j "let's have it over again."
I.i-ut li at ( uncord.

General L each, when lie cauic on the
floor, slapped his bauds like a Cochin
China game eoek when there is no gcu-
uiuc game chicken iu sight, lie butter
his head against the hanging chandelier, 1

! and came near kicking over all the tu-

jbles iu the bar. Ills friends seeing hi.-,

disposition to imitate the bull iu the
| cbiua shop, dexterously drew up the;
chandelier, aud moved the tables with

! their pitchers and goblets out of the.
| wav of the terrible smasher. He denied '
I that he had ever been a Democrat, al- 1

j way* an old line Henry Clay Whig, had
voted with the .Democrats agaiust I'ie i

| Republicans, because the Radicals stole
jso much, but now he was for shifting
corners and taking up a new liue, ioi

| the Democratic party are all Bourbons j
| and are robbing the people of the last
| scrap of the liberty guaranteed to tneni

by the star-spangled banner. Oh Lord,
jsaid the pious speaker, how long arc we I
to live at this poor dying rate. 1 want 1
a new party that will restore us back to

those good old days when Holdeu was

jinhis glory aud Kirk's cut-throats were'
I making the Democrats inarch to the
Albany penitentiary because some crowd j.

I of Radical roughs had whipped a nigger.
II waut taxation with representation, i
I Now that's the question, "1 swear it is."

I That's my ticket, call it Auti-Pioliibi-
| tion, Kadilcal, Bourbon, or the the dev-

j il. I'm the G?d d?st rascal you ev-

er saw. I want office, so does the Bour-
bons, and they are mad because a Lib-
eral wants office. Those who arc not j
influenced by ardor for office are like i
angel visitors few and far between. |
Yes, they will bo d?d for a part. The
fight was like the boy bcttiug on the
low-combcd cock. Hurrah for the low-
comb, by G?d, hurrah for the low ;
hurrah t«r the high-comb, 1 said so all

! the time.

I And now, toy friends of the colored ,
| race, 1 appeal to you. We are your }
' friends ; these Bourbons stultify them- !
' selves ; they tell yon they are your friends
|in one breath, aud in the next are draw- j

1 ing the color line. Titiwit of your ehil-1
i dren's future. My God, we are a thrifty
set, we breed liko rabbits,and you don't

I want always to be slaved of these Bour-

s bons. lam poor but proud, in favor
lof a protective tariff, internal reveuue,

social equality, free liquor, aud the
downfall of the Bourbon Democracy.?
Concord Register.

BARNARD MANUFACT UKIM U COMPANY.'
?Mr. Isaac L. Hart, Superintendent,!
No. 3 Ashton street, says: I have
used that superior remedy, St. Jacobs
Oil, in a severe case of rheumatism in j
piy arm, and its effect was wonderful,,
having banished, after a thorough trial, j
all pain, leaviug my arm as well as ever..
Fall River (Mass.) Daily Urrild.

' An Ethiopian cauuot change his color 1
nor a leopard has (kin. but tny God !

, fellow citizens, how quick a white man

becomes a nigger wlieu he joins the Rad-
? ica|s parly. ? Leach as a Hanco'k elector
ill 18*0

To Advert lie is

1 The REPORTER ANI> PORT offers the |
following inducements to ndvortiscrs
who may wish to ranch the people of

| Middle and Western North t'aroliun.l
and other section:':

1. Itis the only paper published in
; Stokes county, the population of which
is about lti,ooo.

\ 1. It goes to nearly every State in
the Uuion, circulates to a considerable
extent in Surrv, Korsythe aud Rocking-
ham counties, iu this State, as well as

| the adjoining counties in Virginia, while
{ its circulation among the 16,000 of

) Stokes county's population, is nearly as

! greai as that of all other weeklies com-

| bincd.
3. IT is in a prosperous condition

j and growing in favor, its circulation to-

\u25a0 day being greater than at any time since

. the first nuuibcr was issued more than
ten years since, and has nearly doubled
within the last two years.

4. The rates offered by the REPORT-
ER AND POST to advertisers are as low a«

are offered by any paper with a circula-
tion as large as its own.

A» Extraordinary Oiler.

j There arc a number ofpersons out of
t employment in every county,?yet en-
crautio men willing to work do not need <

Ito be. Those willing to work can make
from SIOO to SOOO a month clear, work-

i ing fur us in it j lcasatit aud permanent
business. The amount our agentsmnKc
varies,?some making as high us SSOO a

j mouth, while others as low us §IOO, all
| depending on the energy of the agent.
IWe have an article of great merit. It

\ should be sold to every llouse-owncr
aud pays over 100 per cent profit,

jEach sale is from s:'> 50 to SIO.OO.
i One agent iu Pcnnyslvania sold 32 in

two days, and cleared $04.00. All
: agent in New York made $45.00 in
lone day. Any man with energy enough
: jo work a full day, and will d.i this dur-

ing the year can make $2,000 a

year. Wc only want one man in each
county, and to him will give the exclu-
sive sale us long as ho continues to work

| faithfully for us. Tliere is no coiupeti-
j tion, anduothing like our invention made.

| Parties bavin;? from s2''o to SI,OOO to
invest, can obtain a General

_ Agency
for ten counties or a state. Any om

J can make an investment of from $25 to !

SI,OOO without the last risk of loss,
| our Circulars willshow that those in-
vesting $25 can after a 30 days trial

> return the goods unsold to «s and get
j their money back, if they <lo not clou;

at least SIOOO. They show that a(? di-

AL Agent who will 'ake ten ceutities and

i invest SIOOO can after a trial of !W days
return all goods unsold to us, and have

i money returned to them if tlioy fail to

1 clear at least $750.00 ill that time. We
| are not paying salaries, but want men

Hilling to work and obtain as their pay
i the profits of their energy. Men not

wilting to work on our terms will not

: work on any. 'time meaning business
willreceive our large descriptive circu-

j lar, and extraordinary offer by onelosiut
a three cent stamp, with their address,
l'he first to comply with our terms will i

i secure the county or counties they may
wish to work.

J Address, RK.NNER MANVKACTIRINU
' Co., 118 Suiithficld Stieet, Pittsburg,
Pa.

S3OO 00 Reward!
; Will be paid for the detection and COTT-

LE viction of any person selling or dealing
;in any bogus, counterfeit or imitation j

j HOP BITTERS, especially Bitters or

preparations w itli the word HOP or HOPS
: U their name or connected therewith,
that is intended to mislead and cheat the
public, or for any preparation put in any
form, pretending to be the same as Hup I

j HITTERS. The genuine have a cluster !
! of GREEN HOPS (notice this) printed on !

; the white table, aud aro the purest and !
I best medicine on earth, especially for
! Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseases 1
! lieware of all others, and of allpretctided
I formulas or recipes of Hop BITTERS
I published in papers or for sale, as they
' arc trauds aud swindles. Whoever deals

lin
any but the genuine will be prosecut-

ed.
HOP BITTKRM MFO Co.,

Rochester N. Y*.

HP* Collectors have issued to their
underlings something after this fashion :

,'?! wish-so and RO to be elected from
? your county. Be sure that so and so

j aro not sent. 1 look to you to see that
' uiy wishes are effected, aud you can call
on me for the means to effoet the ends
desired." Wo da not hesitate to say
that this is a desperate game ? one when

\u25a0 discovered no true Republican can en-
dorse : NO IIONEST MAN CAN SUBMIT

; TO.? Keogh's paper before the State Re-
publican Convention.

I TV"Meu change, principles never."

I We bow to the will of the State conven-

I tion. ? Keogh's paper ajter the Conven-
tion.

| _ A monument to the late Dr. Numa
. F. Reid has been erected in Wilmington,
N. o?Washington Post.

j A fact as to the 'monument, but the
jlocation is wrong. Dr. Reid is not bu-
ried in Wilmington, but in Rockingham

' county. ? Star.

Sklnu; XR^.

"Wells' Health llenewer" restores
' health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-

potence, Sexual Debility. sl.

_

The Secret
of the universal success of

Brown's Iron letters is siin-
ply this: It is the best Iron

preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
docsjust what is claimed for
it?no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
itbuilds up and restores lost
health ?in no other way can |
lasting benefit be obtained.

yn Dearborn Ave., Chlca§r, Nor. 7.

I have l>een a great lulTerer front
&rcrywr ak ttomach, heartburn, an J

dyipepaia inUs worst form. Nearly
everything 1 ate pre me di*trc%s,
nnrl 1 count eat but little. I hare

tried ceeryth'mgrrrommcwJed, have

taken the pr»srripti<Jns of a doten
physicians, but got no relief until I

tx>k llrown's Iron Betters. I feel
none of the old troubles, and am a

rrw nan. I am getting much
stronger, and icel flnt-rate. lam
a railroad engineer, ari l row make

r\y trip* regvHrly. I ran nst s.iy

to nan hin t'f your W :><!?*-
medicine. 1). C. MACK.

IRON BITTERS
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or causa
headache and constipation.
Itwill cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

XJse only Brown's Iron Fitters made by
Brown Chemical Co.,Baltimore. CrOMtd
ged line* and ti«u*c-maik ou wrappviv

HOS®E^

j
yroMAca

That terrible rc.oqrgc fever nnd npne. nn\

St' ? oji r< n« r, bill.on* reralttant, liPsidt'i ftt-
tection< of the stoiu'tvh, liter nnd bowelfl,
produced by miasmatic air and w«U r are

t >:h eradicated and prevented by the use of
llof letter's Stomach Bitters, a purely vege-
table elixir, indorsed by physicians, and

more extensively used ai a r« inedy for the
Hboveclass of dUorders, n« well an formany
Gibers, than any medicine of the ape.

Tor sale by all inim-gista aud bculer*
guarally.

moul
FOli

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

? ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scdds, Gor.orul Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Far crd Headcche, Frosted

Feet crd Cars, and ell other
Pains and Aches.

Nn Prejurution «>n earth equals SR. JACOBS '.>ll
*? a mtifr, *ntv, simple ami rJftiy
II »n.Jy. A trial entail* but the anaipamtively
ttitlmg t>utlkv ..f nit Oats, ami every one \u25a0nfh-ring
with |«iti can hr.v - cht-wp and positive proof uf it«
eUiau.

I'irouUnua in Eleven LacgunftW.

BOLD ET ALL DBCUOIBTB AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEL3ER & CO.,
JHattintor*-. Md.. T. 8. A*

Bobert Q. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
WIIOLMALB

Hoots and Shoes,
A'u. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

sib Door from Main,

apTo'G RICHMOND, V*.

GEO. E. jNISSEN & CO.,
SALEM, N. C.,

WAGON MANUFACTURERS,

Using cnly the best of materials, we make
tho boat of work, ami warrant every job,?
Wo have the oldest ami Ingest Wagon Works,
ami our Wagons hare the best reputation of
any in the Stale. Every Wagon bears the
naime MJ. I'. XI&SEX, Salem P. 0., Ni C.w

Write for prices. Uof, rto all who ore using
tir Wago us.

EARS ro *T,,r- MILLION
Too Choo'e Balsam cf Shark's Oil,

I'ofiticrtu JtcHtfrrn (In- Hairing, and i» th%
(.'ntj Absolute Cure for Dtn/nrxx Known.

This OU is abs.raete'l front peculiar
r!ea of HtualJ White .Shark, eunulit in tit*
YellowN\i, know n as < "AIM II.VUAIMINHON*
lu.i.KTii. Every Chineae fisherman knows
it. lis virtues as a lestoratlve of liearitiff
w ero discovered t»y Dmitlhlst Priest aU»ut
the year 14l<). It*euros wore so iinjtieroug
and hiamj mo w cminyly mirtiruiou*, that tlie
remedy was officially proclaimed aver tho
entire Empire. lis use liecame HO universal
that for orrr yt-ar* no Drnfneti* /iaa Zm

i.stwl umony Ihtt Chintnf
chari.es pre^>ahl v to any address at fIQD |*r
bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say,
It hus performed ti miracle in my (Itlie.

1 lutve no unuurtlily iioisc*in my bead and
hear much bettor.

1 lutve liei'ii yrcatly lieiirflted.
My deal'iifss hol|K'ii a givat ileal?think

unoliiar buttle will cure me.

il lts vlrtitoa an- tmyrflfiunuM* unJ It, cur-
ntin' character <<!>*<>lu!t\ tin thf trritrr can

i ji'ifunaWy I? ft ill/, both /rum rxpi-ritnet n«d
I nlirination. Write at nmt' to Jfc
1.1I:\nkv, 7 I)ey Street, New York, cm-loaing
*l.tX»,ami you will receive by return a rem-
-I'iiy that will iMmble you to hear like auy-
boily 1 In', ami whose curative eHects will h«

ln'iiuammt. You will lunar regret tloittg
> 1."? KIHTOI: AMKUICAX HKVIKW.

n. To avoid loss in the Mail#, pl«a*e *m4
money by Itojlttereil Letter.

Oniy Imiiorted by
HAYLOCKAJKNNEY,

(Late IlavliM'k & Co.,
Soi.K AOKXT*KOII AMKItH'A,

"

l)uy Ist., New York.

'2O DOLLARS

ftvti.i.
m v THM

Favorite* Singer
SKWIXU MACHINE.

Kqu;U lo any Forty-live
($45) Dollar luachlue sold

JinndMuini in .lj»;>rfiraNr#(
b\nitllt** in i.u et utio* *

\\ i- make it us easy ami as safe for you to
buy of us, as of any merchant in )ourtowu(
N'o money asked until the Maihiue han burnt
tested.

Address,
Co-omBATIVH .SFCH'LXO M4CMVS Co.,

rioiiMlslpliiit,I'a.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the I'iobato court

of Stoke* (.'utility, 1 will sell at public am>
1 1011 tor CHAII at tin* residence of the late N,
F. >amii«*l all the real estate to

the said bamuel. The tract continues 100
wires ntoiv or leas, is in a goinl aud desirable
neighborhood, and is veil timbered aud
watered. All imtsous wishing to buy a
first class farm would do well to attend tho
<ale.* Tliere ait* giKMI buildiiipi on the
laud and it is in every rv*j»oct a desirable
farm, hale willtake place at 11 o'clock 011
Monday the 4th day of September 18&.

1 his .>th day of Atur, IKH2.

N\. N. BLACKHURX,
Adin'r N. F. Samuel de'd,

TO « ONttU MFTIV£S«?The adverliaar
| having been permanently cured of that drejid
' tlihea.se, (Consumption, by u simple remedy,

is anxious to make known to his fe!low-»uf«
| ferer* the means of cure. To all wlio desire
| .t, he will send a copy of the prescription
j used, (free of cliarge,) with the directions
for preparing and same, which tliejr
will (ind a sure L'l'MK for (.'Ol'Uiis,

I COLDS. ( ?OSSVMI'TIoy, ASTHMA,
HIIO.M lll'l'ls, jtc. l'urties wishing the
i'rescriplioh, w ill please address, HOT.K. A,
NNILmiN, li»4 I'enii St., Williauisbur);ht

I V. Feb. Iti'bMjf.

PIMI'LKS.?I willmail (Free) the nuiipe
jfor a H?in|»fc VMiKTAIfLK HALM that

w ill remove TA\ Fit hiKLES, VIMP*
I. K.Sand liLo ft Jl£s, leaving tlie skin sort,

j dear and beautiful; also instructions for prn-
?luciug a luxuriant grow th of liair 011 a bald

| head or smooth lace. Address, inclosing 3c.
Yt.iuip, HEX. VANDELF & CO., 12 liar-
clay St., >i. V. Feb. 1(5 '»*.'-ly.

\State ofNorth Carolina,
HIVKhS COUKTY.

j l'etition to Sell Laud for Partition.
I Wui. A. Mmtlcr and tuMer SUufl«r, .tubs
iliitcl.eix.ilmid huUic llut« lu'iMin, 11. K H Vtr«

| IMIIIsiHtl»elilli» Vcruon, Millie Vrrnun And Kin-
ey Veruuii, (Wm. Verimu, JsmsM Vvriran, C»4itVernuit, bui-lianon VvriwH. i vruriiu J**c« and
Nick Jiijrri, Man eUa Alky atnl l»»\id AUty,
Km It VITIIUII,lielr»-ikt-Utw uf UwhurU Veruuii,
dov'd.)

TH.
Mary Ontpwood. Jerry Uatewuod, Hsllle AM

ClstewoiMl and Polly UuteaiMid, lieir»-«t-l*w of
.Mary UHU»>KHI, dee'd. K|ls*bctli Mhsfisr MIW

tio*>. ttliultcr, Ktith Mnrtin NIMI Huitir Msrtiii,
Icilia Alcuiu sud duUn Ak'uui and Matilda V-sr-
nod.
it appearing from nftldavUs and other MtUfar-

tory evVlciu-u, that Maiy Uatrvkoo«t. Jerry tlste-
MINNI, Sally Ann liate>» i»od, and l'olly liateawuit,
hetm-at-laa t»f Maryliaitiww'd. d«*« ti'. hlisaUsth
shaUmr ami (ieorye Sliatlsr, liiitli.Martin and
I*utter Murtin, I Villa Al««m and .lohu Alrom
and Matilda Vernon sie «r this
State, it lo ordered by the t'oart that this advsr-
t.Miiientbo made in the hanbury KKPKUTRU
A so Po« r lor MIX wt«k«. notittv ing ihs
!»aul deleislanln that a petition ban been iilrd by
the above |»lalntlft*for a sals ofeerum renl-enCaia
1 1\ ing in thu county ot Stoke* ami fully Ibed
II the petition) lor partition between the helr»-al-.

law ol' .lobn Vernon, doe'd, and the *aid defsud*
ant* are eomnmnded to appear at the utiles of tho
clerk or the Suncrtor court of Bu>kea at l*anbur>,
N. t;. on or hefbr* the 4tli day ofOctober INCito
amtwer or demur ui the |>et4tiou of the p'aintlft,
lor utile** they doiMiapia-ar aud answer or demur,
the reliefwhich the M>ihl nlaintifl'it OMK will I*
granted. Ui\en nmler mv hand, thi» ilrd Aug.,
iss2. JAMKS HIKItSON,dr..

Clerk Superior t'aart.

Xotiot) I iXotice ! !

By vlrtun of n decree of tlw Sujiorlor
i-ourt of .Stokes county, I willstll at public
auction at tlw OOUII-IMIUM door in Daiiliury
011 tin- iM dny of October, INBV, all tlie r..l
estiiu- to John Anuw, dre'd. Said
land contains 100 net*#, more or leaa, Ilea
on Crooked I'reek, and i, well adapted to

tlie icruwtli of turn, w lieia and toUacuo. Ou
tlie land BIV good bulldinga and a line or-
eliard, und all person* wisliing a gtxid home
willdo well to lUteud (aid sale and buy.?
Tei ins niHilr know nou day of *ale. 'i'Ula
21,t day of August, 18K2.

I'. U. WATKINS,
Coimuiaiouer.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an execution In my hands,

issued from tlie Superior Court of Su>kea
County, .-priiiß tenn 18M2, 111 favor of Ilay-
WIHMIVenabie and agaiiutUeo. lVar«, 1w ill
sell for oash at tlie Court-houae door lu tlie
town of Daubury, ou Monday the 2d day
of October, 50 aciva of laud more or
lesa, adjoining the lauds of J. 11. Mitchell
aid others; also the Jinnie Moore tract of
about JJO acres, adjoining tlie lands of W. J.
Wilson and others, levied on as the lands ot
the said Geo. l'e.iriv, to sutisfy execution In
favor of Haywood Venabie.

Also at the same time and place, I will
sell r> the for cash a tract of SI acres more
or less, known as the Burred Barker trjet,
and one other tract of 40 acres, more or
less, conveyed to W. 11. lionuy by K. U.
Hay, making 07 acres more or less, on the
waters uf Lynn's Creek ami waters of Snow
Creek, and now occup'ed by Calvin Manuel,
adjoining tlie lands of W. W. McCaulesa,
tlie heir* of W. 11. Flyat and utiiers, lev- >
led on a* tlie property or W. H, Gentry lo
satisfy au execution Inmy hands lithvur of
W. W. King.

Al office in Daiibury, August 80, l£Btt.
W. A. EST EH,

Sbcrlf Stuin Ct,


